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Portlancl, Oregon 

F {NAIEC I AT, lM l].4 CT ¿r r¡ el PLI[3],{ C } NVû {-VAA,{ I1NT STAT'&IT4 ENT 
For Council Action Xtems 

DcliI VCt' )npillal to Crtv lJLrdf¡eI Ollicc. t{ctâin 
I. Name of Initiator 2. 'l'e lephonc No, 3. l]ureau/Office/Dept. 
Craig I Iaynes 503-823 -205 5 Portland BureaLl of 

llmergen cy Managernent 

4a. 'I'o be 1ìled (hearing clate): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 

Noverrrber 13,2013 Comlnissioner's olÍìce 
Regular Consent 4i5ths and CIIO BudgetTXT Analyst: 

October 30,2013 

6a. F'inancial hrpact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvenent Section: 

ffi Financial impact section corrpleted X PLrt',lic involvement section cornpletecl 

1) Legislation Titlc:
 
*Accept and appropriate a grant in the arrrount oi'S150,281 fì'om tlre Oregon Military Dcpartment,
 
Olhce o1'lÌmergency Managelnent lbr the irrrplementation of'state and local homeland security
 
strategies, (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The purpose of this legislation is to accept the I.'Y 2013 SI{SGP grant.
 

3) Which areâ(s) of thc city are affectecl by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

fi City-wide/lìegional tr Northcast [] Northwest I North 
I Central Northeast f Southeast f Southwest n East 
! Central City 

FINANCIAI, IMPACT 

4) Iìcvenuq: Will this legislntion generate or reducc current or future rcvcnuc coming to
 
thc City? If so, by how much? If so, pleasc idenfify thc sourcc.
 
If'the grant is accepted, it will increase City appropriation by fì50,281.'fhe linds will be
 
approprialed in the FY 2013-14 budget.l'here is no match recluirement for this grant.
 

5) Expcnse: 'Wh¿rt ¿lre the costs to the City as ¿r result of this legislation? \What is thc source 
of fundingforthe ex¡rcnse? (Please include cosls in lhe cut'renl..fiscal)¡ear asu,ell cts,costs i.n 

.future year, including Operali.ons & Mctinlenctnce (O&M) costs, if'lcnov,n, ond esti,tttates, if'not. 
knov,n. I/'the ctction is relciletl /o a granl or conlracl please include the local contribution or 
tttctlchreqttired. Il'there is a pro.jecl eslintctle, please idenli/y lhe level of con"fîdence.) 
Funds will be appropriated in the FY 2013-i4 Acloptecl lìuclget zrnd subsequent fìscal years fbr 
plannecl expenditures. 

l/er"^iott w¡tdoÍed os a"f' Ì)ecemlter I 8, 2û I 2 
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6) $f afTiqs l{elx !!iqq{a e¡¡ts I 

* 	Will any positions be crcated, etrimínatcd or re-classifTecl in the current year as a 

result of this legislation'! (l.f'nev, pr¡silions are crealed plectse include v,hel.her lhey utill 
be part-tinte,.full-time, limil,ed tenn, or permanenl. posi[ions. If th.e positirttt is limitecl 
lerm ¡tlea,se indicate lhe end o./'the lerm.) 

o 	Will positions lre created or eliminated in.future yems as a rcsult of this legislation? 

'fhele are no current or fiture staffing changes associatecl with this legislation. 

(Complefe the folloruing section onþt if an umendnrcnt to lhe budgef is ¡troposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (lf t:he occotlxpanying ordinance omencls lhe budgel please re.flect 

the dollctr atnount t.o be approprialed by this legislation. InclucÍe lhe crypro¡trictte cr¡st elemenís 

lhal are Lo be loctded by accounling. Indicale "net4," in Lìund Cenler column if'netu cenler needs 

lo be created. Use additional s¡tcrce il'needed.) 

f4xnensesSC 

Iru ntl lì'u nrl (--cnter Commitrncnt Ii'unctional Ärca Fundcd Grant Sponsored Àrn<lunt 

Iteln Program Program 

217001 l;:A,Í 1tÌt4000002 .t21000 PSritt4AS00000000G s Non lt^,1000028 raA40028000 I 25 000 

DroQra nI. 

2t7001 |a^,t t:14r)0002 52 I 000 PSti^4/500000000G5 Non D^4000029 .t1t40029000l 20450 

217001 IiI4L^400002 5 32000 PS t,:,^4A500000000G5 

Drogr0 tl'l 

Nott - t;:^40000i0 ttA40030000 l 383 l 
progrLlnx 

2t700t uA4ti^400002 s 12 t00 PS¡4 tit,S00000000GS Not't |iA,1000030 [iM00300001 700 

t)roçr(.1111 

2t7001 LA4Ùt400002 sÌ4t00 PS/',t tils00000000G5 Non 1"^4000030 |t¡|40030000 I 300 

Revetute 
Fr¡ud Ilund C-entcr Commitment lì'unctionnl Arca Fundcd Grnnt S¡ronsore d ArnounÍ 

Itenr Proprant Prosrrrn 
217001 ll^l l;:^,1000002 ,/41 I00 t)s Ii/.4,1s00000000G5 N on^ ti14000028 ttÀ,t00280001 2 5,000 

217001 ti:^,t F:,1400002 44t 100 P S Ii S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 G :i 
t)ro{rr0 n1 

t;:^,Í000029 ra/'40029000 l 20450 
^,1,,1 t)roçt 0t11 

2t700l 1;.^,t L1400002 4,t t t00 PSlt^4,,1500000000G5 Ì\tt¡n r:^,1000030 \i\t0030000 I 383 I 
progr0tl1 

2Ì7001 uA4ltA400002 44 I 100 PS/,,t Iits00000000GS Non 814000030 tìAt0030000 l t 000 
t)rÒçf (.1u1 

[Froceed to Public Involvement Scction I{EQUIIIEI} as of July 1' 2011ì 
-

Version updafed as of Ðecenúter 18,2û12 



PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 186325 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordiriance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 
This legislation allows for the aceptance of federal grant money for emergency management 
purposes in the Portland area. The community of the City of Portland benefits from the increased 
ability of the City's Bureaus to respond to an emergency or disaster. 

9) If 6'YES," please ans\ryer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future pubtic involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
 
describe why or why not.
 
This legislation allows for the City to accept federal funds in the grant year FY 2013 only. This
 
Council item will not require future public involvement.
 

Carmen Merlo, Director 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Version updated øs of December 18, 2012 
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åffiffitrtrm 
Council trte¡n Me¡no 

'['oday's Date : I0l2L)12013 

Council Date: 1111312013 

Item title: * Accept and appropriate a glant in thc anrount ol lì50,281 1ìom the Oregon 

Military Department, Of1'rce of'llmergency Managelnent 1òr the irirplementation 

of state ancl local homelancl seourity strategies. (Orclinance) 

Council agenda sectio n: X Consent [Regular I Time Certain @ 

Prepaler's nalne & nLrmber': Craig l-Ìaynes - x32055 
l.r,,., ''i \ t',...¡: 	i' \ I ììlManager's Signature : 

Please note: For consent agencla item - ¿ìnswer A & B 

For regular and time certain ngenda item - ânswcr A thru F 

A. 	 Provicle inlì¡nration about the item (Wlrat is it about? Why is it imporlant? Is there anything 

controversial? If so, why is it oontroversial ancl how is the controversy addressed? Any 
pertinent bacl<grou trd infonrr atiou?) 

ll'his agenda item is to authoriz,e the Portland Bureau of'lìrnergency Management 

(PIlìlM) to accept a grant in the amoLrnt oJ'Si50,2[ì1fì'om State Ilomeland Security 

grant through the Oregon Of frce ol'Emergency Management. Il'acceptecl, this grant 

woulcl provicle bridge linding to support core progralrls and irritiatives in light of thc 

loss of'federal lJrban Area Security Initiative (UASI) funding l'or FY 2013. PBEM 

has receivecl UASI lunding arìnually since 2003 to support rnany ol'its disaster 

preparedness efforts. llarlior this year, the lèderal l)epartment o1'llomeland Security 

determined thlough a risk analysis process that the Portland lJrban Area (PIJA) will 
not be eligiblc for"lìY 2013 UASI Iincls. PIIìIM and partuer jr-rrisdictions in the 

region are looking to the State l'lomeland Secur:ity Glarrt Program to sustain core 

emergency preparedness planning processes, trainings, programs, and ecluipment 

while aclditional l'unding sources are identiliecl. 
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13. 	 Provide three points of infbulation that our Comnrissionel c¿ìn Lrso to introcluce this 

item 

1. Support continuation oi'Pilrtlan<l's instance of the WebLìOC incident 

management system, in the amount ol'$20,450.00. 
2. Support continuation o1'Multnornah County's community emergency 

notifìcation system, in the amount ol'SN25,000.00 

3. Support Portland's Community ìimergency Response'feam/Neighborhood 

Emergency 'Ieam (NH1) program, in the amount ol'ÍN4,831.00. 

No match is required by the State lTomeland Seculity Program. 

http:ol'�N4,831.00
http:ol'SN25,000.00
http:ol'$20,450.00



